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With the continuous improvement of the socialist market economic system, the 
scale effect of capital on mergers and acquisitions (M&A) has become increasingly 
prominent. Capital operation, as a type of value system, plays a more and more 
important role in business operation. In this process, the M&A of enterprises is no 
longer merely the issue of asset integration, but also involves the maximization of 
commercial interests. Along with the great commercial benefits arising from M & A, 
tax revenue, especially the corporate income tax, becomes an important institutional 
arrangement in this process. In this context, this paper studies the corporate income 
tax policy of M&A in the capital market in the light of the actual situation of capital 
operation. 
The main content of this paper is divided into three parts: the first part, combined 
with the development process of China's enterprise income tax system, we adopted 
the method of comparative analysis of the analysis of enterprise income tax policies in 
China since reform and opening up early. And focus on the legal risk of the enterprise 
income tax is analyzed, for subsequent reference foreign experience provides a 
detailed comparison of the contrast of basic information; the general tax treatment of 
the original and special tax treatment principle of reason and Application have been 
legend of the way of narration; the second part, we analyzes the orientation of 
corporate M&A in the capital market of China income tax policy, part by using the 
way of hypothetical; and the reorganization of China's enterprise income tax policy 
problems and solving measures are described. Finally, combined with the theoretical 
research of the previous parts and using the data of Listed Companies in our country, 
we tested the impact of the income tax policy of enterprise M&A business.  
This paper has five main conclusions. First, the system of enterprise income tax 
collection should be perfected in legislation to adapt t socialist market economy 
system which change rapidly and perfect; second, the scheme of tax pilot area 
operation enterprise income which is come form  the basis of summarizing the 
experience should be promoted; third, to further strengthen the tax inspection and 
administration work, and improve the execution of administrative law enforcement, it 















self-discipline management. Fourth, the empirical research shows that M&A can 
reduce the corporate income tax rate, but the long-term impact is small. Fifth, the 
income tax policy of mergers and acquisitions has a certain impact on M&A, but it 
has no significant impact on the choice of M&A. 
Through undertaking the process of M&A in the tax declaration, payment and 
analysis of listed firm data, we sort out plenty of legal risks and potential problems 
which we should avoid; we also find that the M&A business can produce clear tax 
benefits, but income policy of M&A has no strong effect for the provisions of the 
enterprise M&A This provides some reference for the establishment of income tax 
policy in china. 
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研究文献如表 2-1 所示。 
 








1992 年，FASB 发布 FBS109 号所得税
文件取代 APB Opinions 11。这一准则





1996 年 IASC 发布《会计准则第 12 号
——所得税》(IAS 12)，明确所得税计
算方式必须采用资产负债法。2000 年

























好的监督与控制。Kumar 和 Visvanathan (2003)进一步表明递延所得税相关估价备
抵准备的明确能够帮助管理者更好的对未来企业盈利能力的预测2。而中国学者
黄董良（2006）通过比较 ISA 12 和中国所得税会计准则，发现中国所得税会计







20 世纪 50 年代后，全球经济快速发展，经济类型与体制越来越复杂，各国
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策与并购定价和交易量的研究成为了企业并购中的研究主流。Ayers et al. (2007) 
在综合考虑各种因素的基础上，发现企业并购交易量与税率密切相关，当资本利
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